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Althoughaccounting
historianshaveproduceda rich literaturein recent
yearstheir brandof researchhas achievedonly marginalstatusamongthe
approaches
that scholarshave pursuedin comprehending
the significanceof
this specializedknowledge. The reasonfor this, I believe, resultsfrom the
historians'hesitancyeitherto establishor to amplify theoreticalconstructs.
Contemporary
scholarsseemcontentto stressthe uniquedetailsof particular
casesand remain uncomfortable
with the challengeof making general
statements
aboutaccounting's
broadersocialandeconomicsignificance.
The marginalstatusof accountinghistoryis furtherevidencedin the
curriculaof leadinguniversities.Few programsrequire,or evenoffer,formal
historicaltraining. Indeed,the AmericanAssemblyof CollegiateSchoolsof
Business(AACSB), the accreditingbody for bachelorsand masterslevel
programs,while affirmingtherelevanceof a business
historyelective,doesnot
recognizethe need for the specializedstudy of the past experienceof
accounting,
financeor marketing.Nor arecircumstances
moreencouraging
in
doctoralstudies.Althoughmanydissertations
dealessentially
with historical
questions[51, pp. 251-56], the sponsoringuniversitiesgenerallylimit their
courseofferingsto seminarsdealingwith the development
of accounting
methodologies.The connections
betweenaccountingand either businessor
socialhistoryis not viewedas a worthycomponent
in programsfor doctoral
preparation.This attitude,coupledwith the narrowview thathistory'ssole
purposeis restricted
to detailingthepast,hascutaccounting
graduatestudents
off from a rich body of scholarship.
Measurement conventions,however, are fundamental mechanismsin

orderinghumanaffairs. They are usedto determinehow benefitsandburdens
are to be allocatedwithin society;they can be applied as monitors for
evaluatingperformancein all types of organizations.For these and other
reasons,institutionalmeasurement
practicesshouldbe a primary focusfor
scholars
interested
in bettercomprehending
socialandeconomicchange[33;
34].
The lack of formaltutelage,however,hasalsohad a detrimentaleffect
on the qualityof accounting
history. Too often,studiesin thisfield eitherlack
clearfocus,fail to relatethe findingsconvincingly
to majorhistoriographic
interpretations,
or apply eccentricmethodologies.Lackinga well defined
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theoreticalunderpinning,
a dangerexiststhat accounting
historywill simply
becomean arcaneform of antiquarianism.Like the coffeetable booksthat
celebrate
thesplendors
of antiquefurniture,accounting
historymaydegenerate
to a mere descriptionof the quaintartifactsof the pastwhile losingsightof
its contribution
to the historyof ideas.
In this paperI proposea pathwayfor tying researchin accounting
history to an emerging framework whose general contourshave been
adumbratedby institutionalhistorians. Specifically,I suggestthat a
revitalizationof accountinghistory may be achievedby building on the
insightsidentifiedin thatbroadbody of scholarship
that Louis Galamboshas
aptly calledthe "organizational
synthesis"
[25; 26]. My argumentaboutthe
linkagesbetweenaccounting
andinstitutional
historyhasthreeelements.First,
we analyzethe factorswhichhavesinceWorld War II provenmostinfluential
in establishingresearchagendasfor accountingand allied economicstudies.
Second,we lay out the predominantpatternsof analysiscurrentlyfollowedin
accountinghistory. Lastly, we suggestways for tying research into
accounting'spastto paradigmsemergingin businesshistory.
Accounting, History and the Problem of Theory

SinceWorld War II, accountingand its allied fields of economicsand
finance have experienceda revolution in their predominant research
methodologies.Whathasemergedin recentyearshasbeena new procedural
regimethatplacesexclusiveemphasison mathematical-logical
techniquesin
a self-conscious
effort to emulatethe practicesfollowed in the physical
sciences.What hasbeen displacedis a view first espousedduringthe 19th
centuryby JohnNeville Keynesthat saw quantitativeand historicalanalysis
as complementary--both
necessary
for broadeningthe horizonsof economic
understanding
[38]. Althoughthisopinionwasechoedas late asthe 1950sby
a scholaras distinguishedas JosephSchumpeterin his masterpieceon
economicanalysis,it was an orthodoxythatwassoonseriouslychallenged[65,
chapts.1-2]. Whatfell by the waysidewasthenotionthathistorycouldserve
economicstudieseither as a matrix for forming generalstatementsor as a
powerfulverifier of theory.
One factortilting the researchbalancein this way was the influential
writings of philosophersof sciencelike Karl Popper who harboreddeep
misgivingsab6utthe usefulness
of historicalknowledge[59]. His skepticism
was partlygroundedin the logician'sdissatisfaction
with inductive(and,thus,
historical) processesin fulfilling the requirementsof valid syllogistic
reasoning. Moreover,writing before the perfectionof the Neyman-Pearson
techniques for defining sampling risk, Popper and others distrusted
generalizations
drawnfromnecessarily
limitednumbers
of observations
[7, pp.
14-33].

Besidesquestionsof logic, a secondset of more intuitive concerns
aboutthe reliabilityof historicalana!ysis,I believe,cameas a reactionto
politicalmovementsthatpredicatedtheir drivesfor poweron claimsaboutthe
inevitability of certain types of social change. Popper'sgenerationhad
witnessedfirst hand the turbulentdevelopmentof Marxism and Fascismin
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Europe.To manyof hiscontemporaries
the shortcomings
of thesemovements
providedampleevidenceof the povertyof historicism[59, Dedication,p. v].
In their view the socialscienceswere diminishedbecausethey lackedthe
preciseanalyticalmethodsthat had yielded fruitful resultsfor the physical
sciences
and engineering.
What has supplantedinduction in economicsand allied fields since

World War II hasbeena rarefiedbrandof deductivereasoning
thatacceptsas
truth only thoseassertions
that are capableof survivingrigoroustestsof
falsifiability.
Truthwaspursued
by definingandtestingexplanatory
algorithms
builtup froma priori assumptions.
Althoughthisapproach
hasin morerecent
yearsbeenquestioned
[31],it wasbelievedbymanyinfluentialscholars
during
the post-waryearsto be capableof eventuallyrevealingthe underlying
principlesof scientificeconomics[7, chapt. 1; 23, chapt 1]. In this vein
Milton Friedmanexhortedhisfellow economists
duringthe 1950sto establish
what he terms,"positiveeconomics."
I venturethejudgement,however,that certainlyin the Western
world, especially in the United States, differences about
economic policy among disinterested citizens derive
predominantlyfrom different predictionsabout the economic
consequences
of takingaction--differences
that in principlecan
be eliminatedby the progressof positiveeconomics--rather
than
from fundamentaldifferencesin basicvalues, differencesabout
which men can ultimatelyonly fight [23, p. 5].
Other developments
encouraged
the shift away from a qualitativeto a
more quantitativeemphasis.The criticismsof boththe Ford and Carnegie
Foundationsin 1959 of the shortcomings
of businesscurriculamarked a
turningpoint,encouraging
thosein accounting
who thoughtthat intellectual
standards
couldbestbe improvedby introducing
greatermathematical
rigor
[30; 58]. Researchagendaswere alsomodifiedto incorporatethe quantitative
methodologies
thathad radicallytransformed
economics.Many thoughtthat
sinceaccounting
was essentially
a numericexpression,
it couldbe beststudied
in a manner similar to the physicalsciences. The prospectsfor the future
fruitfulexploitationof quantitative
analysiswasfurtherenhanced
by the great
improvementsin computationalpower made possibleby the perfectionof
electronicdataprocessing.Lastly,the rise of cybernetics
and gametheory
assistedthis transitionby providinga logical frameworkfor formulating
testablehypotheses
aboutbusinessdecisionprocesses
[70; 71].
The primary researchpathwaysin accountingclosely tracked the
paradigms first apparent in financial economics. The work of Harry
Markowitz, Franco Modigliano and Merton H. Miller, for example, was
influentialbecauseit provideda theoreticalexplanationof the dynamicsof
corporatefinance in efficient markets[46; 47; 48; 55]. Soon William H.
Beaverandothersbegantestingthe effectsof financialdisclosures
on investor
choicesand market efficiency[4]. Anotherline of study,derivedfrom the
writings of Adolf A. Bede, Gardiner C. Means, Michael C. Jensenand
William H. Meckling,inducedmanyaccounting
scholars
to evaluatetheeffects
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of agencyrelationshipsand the asymmetricinformationallocationbetween
corporatemanagersandinvestors[5; 35]. By 1978, RossL. WattsandJerold
L. Zimmermanblendedthis latterline of researchwith the goalsthat Milton
Friedmanhadearlierespoused
for economics
andcalledontheircolleagues
to
begin the searchfor the basic principlesof what they termed, "positive
accountingtheory"[72].
Given these directionsin accountingresearchwhat patternshave
historians in this field followed?

Patterns of Analysis in Accounting History

Accountinghistorians
haveadvanced
onthreeseparate
fronts--studying
how their specializedfield of knowledgeaffectedeither the businessfirm,
societyor the state. Given this eclecticapproachit is not surprisingthattheir
findingsare diverseandoftenconflicting.
The predominant
researchthrusthasbeendirectedtowardselucidating
how accountingtechniqueshave been applied in informing business
management
processes.
It is thisscholarlyconstituency
thathasfollowedmost
closelythe pathwaysblazedby suchpioneersin modembusiness
historyas
Alfred D. Chandler and Thomas C. Cochran.
These two researchers were in the forefront

of those who revised the

termsof thescholarlydebatein socialandeconomichistoryby promotingnew
perspectives
that challengedthe earlierparadigmsof Progressive
history. In
the questfor more satisfyingexplanations,
the businesshistorianssubstituted
a concernfor evaluatingthe significanceof organizationsand specialized
functionfor the earlieremphasisin Progressive
historyon questions
of value.
Drawing on Weberianand Parsoniansociology[57; 73], Chandler,Cochran
and othersportrayedbusiness
leadersas rationaldecisions-makers
who were
motivatedprimarilyby a desireto assurethe optimalallocationof enterprise
resources rather than robber barons who threatened to subvert American

democracy[9; 10; 11; 15]. Becauseof their overriding interestin the
economicdimensionsof institutionbuilding,theconnections
betweenbusiness,
the stateandsocietyrecededfrom the foregroundof their narratives.Fromthe
standpoint of this new breed of historians, the major development
differentiating
modemsocietywastheriseof giantenterprises
whoseactivities
were guidedby specializedbureaucracies.The effectsof thesetrends,first
apparent
inbusiness,
graduallypermeated
institutional
arrangements
throughout
American society.
Besidesrevisingeconomicand socialhistory,the businesshistorians
could also be credited with a second achievement--theyrevolutionized
macroeconomic
theory. Addressingquestionsraisedby JoanRobinsonand
othersprior to World War II [63], their studiesprovideda more convincing
explanationof the predominance
of oligopolisticindustrialstructures
thanthe
modelsof the classicaleconomists.Ratherthan buildingtheir analysesup
from a priori assumptions
about how marketsoperate,they applied the
traditionaltoolsof historicalinquiryto reveal how businessleaders,through
a processof trial and error, graduallydiscoveredinnovativemethodsfor
maximizing returnson enterpriseresources. In their schemathe crucial
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elementswere the marketstrategies
andadministrative
structures
that enabled
giantinstitutions
to amassandto manageefficientlyvastpoolsof productive
resources. Thesestudiescalled into questionthe relevanceof the classical
analysis
thathadfocusedonfirm economics
in thecontextof eithermonopoly
or perfectcompetition.
With respectto economic
history,theChandlerJan
interpretation
begins
with the problemof explainingthe factorsthat causedWesterngrowthto
accelerate
sorapidlyduringthe 19thCentury.Growthhadearlierbeenlargely
achievedthroughthe exploitationof virgin stocksof resourcesdiscovered
duringa threecenturyepochof globalexploration[69]. But the closureof the
geographic
frontiersencouraged
the extensionof an introspectiveness
evident
in the West sincethe Renaissance,
which concentrated
on discoveringnew
horizonsof the mind as a meansfor securinga greatereconomicabundance.
The subsequent
advancesin managerialand scientificknowledgeled to the
developmentof new productsand servicesas well as to increasesin
productivity. The institutionalvehiclethat helpedto usherin many of these
changeswas the modem businesscorporationwhich operatedthroughthe
agencyof a discerniblenew socialclass--theprofessionalbusinessmanager
[11]. ThispotentblendenergizedWesterneconomiclife throughwhatJoseph
Schumpetercharacterized
as a processof "creativedestruction"[64].
Much of the accountinghistoricalliteraturecomplements
the major
themes that business historians have addressed in their research on the

developmentof businessinstitutions. Studentsof cost and managerial
accountinghave beenmost prolific in this regard. They have produceda
wealth of studiesdocumenting
how costandmanagerialaccountingpractices
have eitherfacilitatedor impairedthe capacitiesof large-scaleenterprises
to
coordinateandto controlvasteconomicoperations
[8; 12; 20; 29; 36; 45; 53;
66; 74; 76;]. A sparser,companionbody of literaturehas assessed
how
changingfinancialreportingpractices
haveshapedtheperceptions
of investors
andothergroupsexternalto the corporateenterprise[13; 21; 32; 50]. A few
scholars,alsoin the Chandlerianfashion,beganto analyzethe dynamicsthat
explainthe rise of the modemprofessional
accounting
firm [1, 37].
The secondfocusof accountinghistory,which has yielded diverse
conclusions,
hascenteredon delineatingthe connections
betweenaccounting,
finance and the state. Much of the accountingliteraturehas amplifiedthe
moregeneralanalyses
preparedby ThomasK. McCrawandMichaelParrish
of the emergence
of governmental
andprofessional
structures
to regulatethe
financialmarkets.Althoughthe financialreformsthatarosein the wake of the
Great Crashof 1929 were centralto their studies,neitherMcCraw nor Parrish

arguethat the courseof institutionaldevelopment
was predetermined.The
greatcrisiscreatedstrongpressures
for reform,buttheprocessof definingthe
precisedetailsof regulationremainedfluid and contingent.Thesescholars
questioned,
for example,the purportedomnipotence
of leadingbusinessand
professional
elementsto shapereformfor their own purposes.In their view
business
leaderswere oftenincapableof controllingeventsbecausethey had
imperfectunderstanding
of the basic factorscontributingto social and
economicflux. Moreover, they were preventedfrom gaining hegemony
becausethe nationwasjust too large and complexfor any one factionto
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sustaina firm grip on nationalpower. The new regulatoryregimegrew up
out of compromisesmade between business,govern'mentand professional
groupingswhose basic objectiveswere often in conflict. In the view of
McCraw

and Parrish the main achievement was the success of diverse interests

to establisha structurefor assuringcompetencyand probityin the financial
markets which did not stultify individual initiative or impose burdensome
oversightcosts. In this respectthis scholarshipseemsmost akin to the
pluralisticmodelsof the politicalscientists[43; 44, chapt.5; 56].
Their findings were also consistentwith analyses proposed by
accountinghistoriansthat have largelyconcentrated
on the developmentof
professionalinstitutions[18; 19; 60; 51; 52; 54; 77]. From their perspective,
changeis evolutionary,responding
graduallyto a shiftingpatternof factors
that continuallyreshapethe natureof the financial markets. Professional
governanceis a constantvoyage of discovery. New arrangementsfor
education,licensingandpracticestandards
experiencesteadymodificationto
makethe publicaccountant's
functionmore responsive
to society'schanging
information requirements. Moreover, although their analyses stressed
organizations,
they also implicitly incorporated
the Progressive's
idealistic
belief that professionals
and their specializedknowledgewere crucial in
assuringa bettersocialordering.
Otherscholars,
however,haverenderedmorepessimistic
evaluations
of
how well financialand accountinginstitutionshave servedsociety. These
criticismsare consistent
with thoseadvancedby proponents
of "capturetheory"
in studiesof Americanbusinessregulation[6; 40]. They arguedthat the
processof usingexpertknowledgein advancingregulatoryreformwas cooptedby the business
groupsthat this form of governance
was supposed
to
control. In their view the rise of the liberal executivestatedid not represent
a triumphof democracy,as the Progressives
had claimed. Rather,it was a
victoryforconservative
business
elements
whocaptured
thereformmovements
and redefined them in ways that benefittedtheir selfish interests. The
liberalismpromotedby corporatistelementsamountedin effect to shrewd
concessions
thatwere designedto assuresocialpeaceandto enableleadersof
"Big Business"to channelthe policiesof the emergentadministrative
state
alongavenuesthat they thoughtwere mostpropitiousfor their interests.
The conclusions
of capturetheoryhavebeenmostcloselyapproximated
in accountinghistoryby Robert Chatov [14]. He arguesthat the financial
regulatorystructureerectedduring the New Deal was a paper tiger too
obeisant to the demands of dominant business interests. Chatov further asserts

thattheaccounting
profession's
effortsto standardize
financialreportingfailed
becauseof the lack of independence
of leadingpractitionersfrom important
client groups. To avoid damagingconflictswith clients,the accountants,
Chatov contends,have allowed too much flexibility in the definitionof
generallyacceptedaccounting
principles. This laxity has undermined
the
usefulnessof financialaccountingstandardsto providemeaningfulinsights
into corporateaffairs and this, in turn, helpedto vitiate the SEC's effortsto
combat securities market fraud.

The last of the three predominantinterpretiveapproachesthat is
concerned
with accounting
anditsbroadersocialimplicationstracesits origins
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to the conjunctionof literarydeconstmctionist
criticismand post-modernist
philosophy.Althoughmuchof thiswork is not historical
per se, its unique
perspectives
onhowsocietyis orderedhaveimportantimplications
for howthe
past is interpreted.Centralto this patternof thoughtis the belief that the
distribution
of politicalpoweris the ultimaterealityin understanding
human
affairs. The issueis sofundamental
thatit subtlypermeates
all manifestations
of cultureincludingart, literatureand even accounting. In this schemaall
culturalforms are assumedto be structuredso as to rationalizeprevailing
socialhierarchies.In thesecircumstances
the taskof the critic is to penetrate
the superficialincrustactions
encapsulating
any culturalartifactto discoverits
hiddenpolitical essence.
The work of the French social historian Michel Foucault serves as a

model for critical historians,just as Alfred Chandler does for business
historians. Foucault's studies of early modem France deal with how
institutions
were formedto furtherthe authorityof the emergentnationalstate.
He soughtinsightsintothe connections
betweenvaluesandpowerby studying
institutions
established
to suppress
aberrantbehaviorssuchas insaneasylums
andprisons. The operativeverbsthatpermeatethis analysis--punish,
repress,
disciplineandmarginalize--communicate
a dismalpictureof the moral tone of
society [22].
The centralconcernaboutthe depravityof modernisminheritedfrom
critical philosophyhas influencedthe scholarshipof thoseinterestedin the
broadersocial and culturaldimensionsof accountingin many ways. One
theme that is forcefully registeredby several scholarswho share this
perspectiveis that the researchagendain accountingshouldbe revisedso as
to be more sensitiveto its implicit normafivecontent. They reject the
ascendantacademicbelief that accounting,becauseof its quantitativenature,
is akin to a positive science. They argue that this form of "scientism"is
merely a subterfugewhich allows scholarsto ignore the many social issues
affected by the economic activities which are the primary focus of
contemporaryaccountingconventions[41; 68]. A secondtheme closely
aligned with Foucualt's social conceptionsdeals with the role of cost
accountingas an effective device for identifying and molding tractable
personalities
who wouldacceptthe constraints
imposedby industrialcapitalism
[42; 49]. Other scholarshave embellishedthe Foucaultthesisby tying it to
labor process theory. They contend that costing systemscan best be
understoodas sophisticatedmeans applied by managerial capitalistsfor
expropriatinga disproportionate
shareof the surpluscreatedby workers,thus
contributingto deepandpervasivefeelingsof alienationamongthoseon the
shopfloor towardemployingorganizations[39]. Still otherswho have studied
professionalassociationalism
have been impressedby the ways thesegroups
have formedpoliticalalliancesto bolsterthe marketpower of their members
and to limit accessto the profession[62; 75]. Additionally,somescholars
havestressed
the pointthatalthoughaccountingis but anothermechanismfor
describingexternalrealities,it maybe effectivelymanipulatedin waysthatare
intendedto disguisecovertsocialand politicalagendas[2; 16; 17; 67].
What then do thesevariedlinesof inquirysuggestaboutthe prospects
for formingmorefruitfulandabidingconnections
betweenaccounting
history
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andthe interpretative
paradigms
thathaveemergedin business
history? As
we shall see in the following section,thereare, I believe, two answersto this

question,dependingon the broaderissuesthat accountinghistorianshave
soughtto address.
New Directions in Accounting History

Those accountinghistorianswho have focusedon the problemsof
measurement
methodologyor practiceorganizationseemclosestto that part
of business
historicalscholarship
concerned
with delineating
thetheoryof the
finn. Thesestudies,by demonstrating
howknowledgewasstructured
to inform
decision processesor how the activities of accountantswere ordered in
allocatingtheir expertiseto the market,shouldbe naturalcomplements
to the
ChandlerJan
model. But,unfortunately,
mostfall shortof thisobjective.They
often are disappointing
becausethey fail to make the vital connectionsthat
explain how their findings extend our understandingof the nature of the
businessenterprise.
Two notable exceptionsto this general criticism that stand out as
examplesof whatmay be achievedarethe studiesof Johnson
andKaplanand
Allen and McDermott [1; 36]. Johnsonand Kaplan, for example, argue
compellinglythat the imperativesof financial reportingfor shareholdershas
conditionedthe developmentof costaccountingin ways that make the latter
form of measurement
far lessusefulin business
decision-making
thanit might
havebeen. Allen andMcDermott,on the otherhand,take a giant stepforward
in theirexcellenthistoryof PriceWaterhouse
& Co. by extendinggreatlyour
understandingof the functioningof the long-neglectedprofessionalservice
enterprise.
The wide disparitiesin interpretationevident in the studiesof those
scholars
whohavefocusedontheinterrelationship
betweenaccounting,
society
and the state, suggestsa more profoundand worrisomescholarlycleavage.
Here the dilemma is the failure to identify any commonground among
scholars to form a more general consensusabout accounting'ssocial
dimension.

Ultimately, however,after the deconstructionists
and critical theorists
have donetheir goodwork of breakingdown,unpackingand explainingthe
true meaning of the categoriesand rules imposedin a particular power
structure,historianswill still have a job beforethem. It will involve pulling
togetherin a meaningfulwhole, somesynthesis,
if we are to understandhow
the particularand the generalfit togetherin the past,as in the present. It is
for thesereasonsthatthe scholarship
of LouisGalamboswhichfocuseson the
connectionsbetweengovernment,businessand the professionsholds great
promisefor many accountinghistorians.
What is particularlyhelpfulas a bridgeto draw togetherscholarship
concernedwith both questionsof value and function,is Galambos'snotion of
"triocracy"which describesthe type of polity that hasemergedin the United
States during the 20th Century. Although these ideas are not likely to
reconcilemagicallythe sharplydifferingviews of saybusinesshistoriansand
post-modernist
critics,they, at least,may providea commonframeworkof
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analysisbroadlyacceptable
to scholars
drawnfrommanyintellectualtraditions.
This may help to narrow the extremepolarity of views that affectsmuch
contemporary
professional
history.
A key aspectof Galambos'sapproachis to explain how traditional
political institutions adjusted to the new bureaucratic structures that
transformedsocietyin the modernera. The main periodof transitionbegan
duringthe 1880s and was pretty much completedby the 1920s. It was then
thatthe Americanpoliticalsystemshiftedawayfrom itstraditionalrepublican
foundations
to triocracy--aformof nationalgovernment
in whichpublicpolicy
is formulatedthroughthe joint intermediation
of three elements:organized
private interests,specializedgovernmentbureaucracies
and Congress[24,
chapts.3-4; 27].
The new organizational
society,conditioned
by rapidindustrialization
andurbanization
beginningduringthe lastquarterof the 19thCentury,created
a new set of problems that traditional governmentalinstitutions--parties,
legislaturesandcourts--wereunableto resolveeffectively. The individualism
characteristicof the recedingsocietyof isolatedagrariancommunitieswas
displacedby one driven by the collectiveaction of many specializedand

interdependent
groups.Thegrowing
needforclosercoordination
between
the
componentelementsin this more complexsocialsettingservedas a spurfor
the extensionof federalexecutiveauthority[24; pp. 5-9, 12-27].
Triocracyfirst emergedas infant federalbureaucracies
soughtto forge
symbioticrelationshipswith private interest groupsto promote mutually
beneficialpolicyagendasbeforeCongress.Privategroupsoftensupplanted
the
capacitiesof nascentfederaladministrative
cadresin confrontingmany social
problems. Outsideexpertscouldalsobe effectiveagentsfor buildingpublic
supportfor increasesin budgetaryallocationsgrantedby Congressto particular
agencies.Moreover,the volunteerismof privategroupsin times of national
crisiswas both consistentwith historicalprecedentsand governmentalideals.
During wartime,for example,the staterelied heavily on the serviceof militias
drawn from every corner of the nation. The direct involvementof groups
whoseinterestsweremostdirectlyaffectedby publicpoliciesseemedto satisfy
the American tradition of government"by the consentof the governed."
Lastly, the voluntaryeffortsof private groupsin the public servicehad the
potentialfor assuringsocialorderwithoutincreasing
the costsof governmental
oversight[24, chapt.3].
Mutual supportiveness,
however,eventuallygaveway to competition.
As privatespecialists
andpublicbureaucrats
becamemoredeeplyentrenched,
they both became increasinglyconcernedabout protectingtheir respective
spheresof authorityoverthe mediationof particularsocialproblemsto which
their expertiserelated. But the triocratic systemwas dynamic, shifting
betweenvariousdegreesof stateversusprofessionalassociationalauthority.
The equilibriumpointbetweenthesemodeswere continuallybeingdefinedby
the force of publicopinionimpingingon Congress.In publicpolicy debates
both groupsexercisedconsiderable"countervailingpower"to use Galbraith's
term [28]. During periods of stability in a nation with stronghistorical
commitments to free market solutions, the independentpractice of
professionals
governedlargelythroughrepresentative
associations
seemedmost
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capableof protectingthe public interest. These circumstances
createda
climateof opinionthat made it possiblefor privategroupsto countervail
successfully
againstcallsfor the extension
of federalauthority.Duringcrises,
on the other hand, when the specializedskills of private groupsseemed
insufficientin protectingsociety,the pressureof public opinionmountedto
demandmore active interventionby the stateto afford relief. At thesetimes
the prestigeof practitionerassociations
becametarnishedand their authority
was calledinto question.Congresstypicallyrespondedto theseemergencies
by extendingthe powerof federalexecutiveagencies,thusencroaching
on the
prerogatives
of professional
groupssoasto restoreorderandpublicconfidence
[24, chapt. 4].

The generalanalysislaid down by Louis Galambos,I believe, should
be highlyrelevantto thosescholarsinterestedin studyingthe broaderpolitical
and social dimensionsof accounting. Derived from the crystallizationof
nearly a half century'shistoricalresearch,the model providesa strongbase
from which to launchfuture inquiriesabouttheseaspectsof the accounting
phenomenon.
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